
Lighthous� Restauran� Men�
905 Burke Street Winston Salem, NC 27101, Winston-Salem, United States

(+1)3367249619 - http://www.lighthousegrillws.com

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Lighthouse Restaurant from Winston-Salem. Currently,
there are 24 dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What Ricardo Kemmer likes about Lighthouse Restaurant:
Family run restaurant been there forever. I go here regularly for lunch and occasionally for dinner before baseball

game. Always good prices and wait staff hustles, so deserve a good tip. All dishes are good, specialties are
Greek and hamburger. Serve breakfast too, so can eat there any time weekdays, unfortunately closed on

weekends. You can see most anyone in town eating here. read more. What Marcel Ferrand doesn't like about
Lighthouse Restaurant:

Order to go which was quick and easy. Service was fantastic. However, my salad was brown and very watered
down to the point water was leaking out of the bag. My veggie wrap was good but nothing special unfortunately.

read more. Do you prefer to get your food immediately? Then the selection of prepared delicacies is exactly what
you need, Also, the customers of the establishment love the comprehensive variety of various coffee and tea

specialities that the restaurant has to offer. One also cooks South American here with fresh fish, meat, as well
as beans and rice, The tasty sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks are also suitable for a snack.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Wrap�
VEGGIE WRAP

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sid� Order�
MAYO

Vegetaria� dishe�
PITA

Meal�
TURKEY CLUB

Breakfas� Sid� Order�
GRITS

Coffe�
COFFEE

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

BACON

EGGS

Restauran� Categor�
MEDITERRANEAN

GREEK

CUBAN

AMERICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

TURKEY

FISH

MEATLOAF

SALAD

BURGER

WRAP
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:00-21:00
Tuesday 06:00-21:00
Wednesday 06:00-21:00
Thursday 06:00-21:00
Friday 06:00-21:00
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